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3/28/89 

Direr Allen, 

Defere I get to tee interseting things 'en told e; lest elget, here ers 
the only three duplicates I sieve ee some eF the fesees of the 'Lei-ruder file. These nee ehotcere bed directly from Volume 18 of tee Comzission "evidence", the word wo huve to use fur leo, of s reeer desarietion -f thet aonipleueua ebeneeemeat of every -%.Me.01.01JM coneeet of eroye^ evilence. 

There ere e euntice of thine = can 	u:trute-prove-by f.t ene Liss: explain wite,  Jie Garrieon rue sub-tensed the nriginel cf *et Zepruee. film rather teen Nay espy. You ell-  note enrecket holes in the lrft-t-ind margin e' tic file. :hese come cloy: tn being e teied of the entire eree cf :ee eilm ena by :entent, Lre ebout e quorter. Now it eereers that rh-n the film le erejentee, 'be eeteriel between the sprocket holes ie invieible-not seen et -11. This extends to slightly eo the right pf the sTenc<et eolee ee yea 	the i-tercs. len ''n E. me film is coeiee, that s me erne is eutomiticelle -eel:cc! be •e? menhinee teat de the corvine. Hence eny eo-y ef the ,enreder *film hoe this r;ee esteriel eutometiallly elim-
inated. For hnme movies th1 ¶e eeey. Fe- eelecn: , 1+ te- ..nts to te. d ,traction 
of evidence.. env hede "19+ .Aeer 	co-v 17: tut' 	tr.e 	 is aut-matie:411y 
suptressin -  •:-` 4eree,  e tee -N^{- eel 1,5 -:-.e.11-b10. 

eetee eeeendicea to ey fleet 	be-es, pi- 2Jeene e4b, respectively, I 
btairof tnE, 	 heels 	 Sheaeyhlt 25. Tee top hslf le acf enlargement cf 3 35mm zi:tere taken ee 	eillis. The Commise.en aereed w th 10C4 of the evidence, that this eilture wee taken after :Billie heard s shot, After the Preei.ent bad been hit, in reseenve to thet shot-teeen before :Ulna was reedy to finer his tinture eee-u.-e the shot leueei hi buteeette reaction. eoee that in ereeroxieutely the midlle of the b-akeround of this e'cture, ebrehem eeeruder 

stench teeing nip; mavies. This mewls tees:  et that pent, Millis must be in eepruder's pictures, close VI tee mid 1 le. The ece-1seien eetem tee the Mlle ale turn wee taken after Zenrudee Frame 210 and before. 225. It also snys tbe shot could not have been firai before 210, which, in addition, a se:ye is tee eirat time the ehot could have been fired by Oaeald in the sixth-floor Ten window. 

nliow it hen"- ens the'. by e eemnremble "coincidenee" Freme 210 ane to 	eurrouade ing it ease.  destroyed. 7eitteut acknowledging thie, the Comeiseion said it printed ell the fremee seriatim. ea you will see in the picture, the splicing at this point is finite smeteurish. There is no ?..emr. 210 in til5 evitence. It goes from an altered 207 to a aombinstiln 208-212 ca/led. 212. The '.-ommioLion 	ang has been totally silent about the deetruetion or elimination of the frame et which it says try President couli, for tefirst time, hew been hiti 

Bul4f we take the picteree I seed herewith end loe at tho left-hand age of Frame axo, w, orn see Willis, just et tea errocket boles, beginning to walk into the street. In 202 thin is acre elcer, and yeu ern see the cemero beginning to come down from his eye. be hsE,. st,tbis point, taken that picture. Rees, all or in pert, he is out of eny copy, cut of whet is seen on projection.eHe hoe dieser:eared into h the epeae between tboel,roaket.holes at this point. ay exemlnation of the elides made from the originel, from which . these picturee were printed, shows he is entirely out of any eert of the eeeruder film :t Teeme 205. In short, this proves that the 
Presideert was hit before the eommlesian says he wos and at a time when Oswald could 

not have gene it. Inc into this et ee-a lenete in ehitewash 1i, 'elllis in His OTn Neese". 

Total official ailenca has greeted my e4pos4re in WDIT3WABE of the 

•••-•-•J 
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-•! 	 k reporter friend of mine on teJe Baltimore Sun bugged LIFE about this 

for me. a got en "expenation", that the film eces deetroyed by accident and that •. ' ',_ e. 
led to the publicity teat prompted LIFE to say they *ere "releasing" these frames. 	• .  
How they "released" you will find at the beginning of Photographic ebiteweeh, beginning .:e 
on page 14 (not that I do not recommend the few pages before that). On ?SRO le • .. 	.- 

'yeti will find -s direct quotation from I. Edger Hoover enewerine cbargea he said -' 

] 

had aeon made, eeicing by me, but actually not yet made-included for the first time . _ e v  
in III not then erinted-in fact, my Printer-  diei0e have a cony et that time. (if *- •- -e../.-  7", 
7.)11td core to enlarge on our conversation on'bugreing)„ lad on p. 23 you will reed 	e: 
my ueensweree request of UFO for corder of the "released" framer err. the hitherto ' _: ''.; 
secret 4? ettechment to its copies, "For release only if .eoroad to", sine thet ee.,ejeeee 
day hes nct yet came: 	 4e'e) 

..ce ee 

':.'his is aux. coaatit4tional guarantee of freeaom or tte prase, leees -styled  

, 

No* for :dour call. Just about everything in it is important, and I'll explain" 

destruction of these crucial frames of the film, ea well as my exposure in WWII 
of this destruction of the official fairy tele we have bean red as a substitute 
for th6 eoletion of the crime. 	 . 

why. It is eellenoe. 

•Througheue the.--country i  now gave responsible people who have read-  7Y. -books, -. ._. 
gotten the Oommissionls 26 volumes, and asked what they can do to bele. One man in 
Canada, us a coisequence, has undertaeen to mace exhibits on thane three things .for .. me: ell references to arrests (there were at least 10, superesFee --rj the eoMmission, 1, 
before eseeld vies oriented), of vehioles and here certain care make reeeeted 
appearences), aria of weopons. if the incident of the two men anti the paper-wrapped 
ritlee can be givz.n me in detail, with no -public referenoo of any news, we can, 	 1 
perhaps, add materially to what we know. For the future", this infOmmetion also ie - 
vital. If there is now en official record of it, most of the essential el inee 
sboile be reourded !since the efiI did not make that record!). alg. 1.4.4  , . 	 ,.  

The letter from the 'woman An Mexico relates to of number of things pessiblye4' 
. 

Involving elexico end Aexicene. In confidence,. I would like to have- her .latter. I .- - 
will nct disclaim her. wee. Let me tell you a few "of the newer things I hove laernedee   
shout Mexicana in this; Oswald wee seen with, a'Nexioan, describer` by !)osn Androwe .-e, 
as s man who could go to "fist city". I have sneers' witnesses never celled by the 	e .e-ei 
Commission end, to the beat of may knowledge, never interviewed by the eel, who saw . 	e e.. 

.e'l 

0 reeelerly in N.O.. with e men rho wee or who wee thought to be a r4exicen newseeeermen, 
A Maxima restaurant figures in another new Bert. Pest-coestAlnutcman invelvement 	

• 

with an oftioer in Mexican intelligence is still !mother, And there ere more. So, 	' 
everything you can put on paper, including en account of tie weirt pletolleros, could 
be very ilportent. only specify Whet you went oonfidential, end I will not give 
that even to Gerrieon. let we really meat know these thinge if we ere ever to 
establish truth end come as close as poeeible to Relying the crime, One - ether 
!lexicon aseect that may be important has to do With gunerunning.e- see . :e,e iere 

. 	 . 
Allen, what people will do to help- is still inspirational; Alieet two years. 

ego l'got a phone dell from-a women 'On told me of letowine some of the characters 
in this story, !bat she than said then seemed fee. out. Yet I wes impressed by her ' , 
sincsreity and reasonableness. Cleerly, she woe en educated women one from her lung-
uege, one of culture. 1 made notes end decided to learn a lot more before tai te& 
to her again. Six seeks ego, 1 decided the time had come. She moved and left no 

^"Me 	e'e 	e.eee 	 eeleeeteee 	 , 	ee eeseeeeVefteeeAeae.WeeeMeele 	 MM e. .e ee..  ee ee.e.eeee e..'eeeeeeeeee 	e eee  
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new Phone number. Jrie dey I decided tow 1 might lar:rn where elm wen. I triad it 
end it worked: She wee surprised that I had found her (I never did ask why she 
mole !t difticu,t, kc,cwing it hed nothing to do with me). She wee still willing - to 
talk. I 1-.ave four hours of her on tape, end it certnitly helps piece •"ie of that 
perici of which ehe knew together. ihe has cone up with en enormoln number of homes, 
me.ly 1: whit) 76 will h vo to systemetido_ly check nut. In the :nuree of timo I 
111. I cm hevi!A some done by friends, by 	 hnw. It in within the realm 

of innsaibility-  that her '-cnnwledee may lean u^ to what is really vitsl. 

Tr£1  11 	4Vi81 ±o tAn to her it great lenf.th t7o years 35'], d7ibt if muld 
ii'i believed liar becsues'i juut dIon't know manu4r.l. 

And I'm 	forwerd to the ho-lc. 

1.::;ny thanks. Hope you coin see your ley to rutting everything ;Ilse ebnut and 
fro-, Jaime, nn 	41y not show him th--I ropnrts I es,nt you, ex71ein that with 

Vtel he 1.1z.: tdresi4 said he hes subjected bimmelf to the msximum jeclardy, std 
that 	MBXLILM protection lies in tusking a record of everything else he knows, 
thudmliminating ovary retionelxeeepa-for anyone wanting to7 herm.himi-to close 
his mouth. If he does this I can, 	 arrange. at el,ditionsl insUranca . :0311.0y 
if he wsnte it. .,2muris him that what'he eeye rill be 'prneerved in confidence, that 

.n.ba will lust be ocanected with it, -without hie permist, ion, and that -there is 
much o,her infOrnition on the iinutemon that cannot be connected with him so he 
flood :eve-  co tdar on'that issor4.' 

Sincerely, 

••• 

Harold Weisbere 


